Retention of three endodontic posts cemented with five dental cements.
The retention of a post is believed to be a major factor in restoration survival. Therefore the cement with the greatest in vitro retention property should give the best performance for a restoration. This study compared retentive values of three posts (Flexi-Post, AccessPost, and ParaPost) cemented with five cements (Flexi-Flow, zinc phosphate, Advance, Duet, and Ketac-Cem) plus a control group that consisted of a Flexi-Post No. 2 dowel without cement. A total of 160 recently extracted human single-rooted teeth with crowns removed at the cementoenamel junction were divided into 16 groups of 10 samples. Post holes were prepared according to manufacturers' instructions. Posts were then cemented with one of the five cements. Each sample was placed into a specialized jig and on a tensile testing machine with crosshead speed of 0.638 cm/minute, applied until failure. A two-way analysis of variance and Newman-Keuls multiple range comparison tests were performed for all cemented groups. A one-way analysis of variance and a Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range comparison test were performed only for the groups with the Flexi-Post dowel, this included the no cement condition, with significant results if p < 0.05. Flexi-Post dowel with Flexi-Flow Natural cement obtained the highest retentive value (303.91 pounds). ParaPost dowel with Duet cement exhibited the lowest retention value (21.23 pounds). The Flexi-Post dowel demonstrated higher mean retention than AccessPost or ParaPost dowels, AccessPost dowel was higher than ParaPost dowel. Flexi-Flow cement had the highest overall mean retention followed, in decreasing order, by zinc phosphate, Advance, Ketac-Cem, and Duet cements. Flexi-Post dowel was the most retentive post studied with values ranging from 303.91 pounds with Flexi-Flow Natural cements to 150.93 pounds without cement. Flexi-Flow cements had a higher overall mean retention than other cements studied.